
Beavers and Senators in Sensa-
tional Battle Tie Coast

League Record

Both Pitchers Tighten Up After
Sixth Period and Put Stop

to Scoring

•t second threw Krueger out at first.
This left a fast man on second, and
Sheehan scored him with a doable to
right field.

A decision of McGreevy* was the

UM Senators drew in the sixth

when they tied the score. ORourke
was the hitter and Koestner had two

balls and two strikes. The next ball

pitched broke over the center of the
plate. McGreevy kindly called it a
ball and Captain Patsy drove the n«xt
one into center for a single. On the
hit and run play Dansig slammed a
liner between left and center and
ORourke scored.

Tt was a grand tug of war from then
on. The Beavers got men to second in
• «= eighth, tenth and eleventh, but
Fitsgerald tightened up and blanked
them. In the thirteenth the Senators
had a man on third and another on
second with none down, through Mad-
d^n's walk and Shinn's double. Koest-
r »d took a tug at his belt and caused
ORourke. Danzig and Van Buren to
pop out.

Th* Senators came near breaking

it up in the twenty-third. Madden wa*
•worked around to third base and when
Van Buren flew to Chadbourne he took
a desperate chance and tried to score.
« "ladnourne's peg wsji perfect and Mad-
den was caught sliding home.

The fans were sent into hysterics by
ft spectacular play by Lerehen that
saved the game for Sacramento in the
twenty-fourth. Lindsay singled? and
advanced to second on Rapp's sacrifice.
Ryan walked and Krueger's out at
first put Lindsay on third. Sheehan
hit a terrific grounder almost over sec-
ond. Lerchen made a wild dive at th«
ball, speared It with one hand and
threw Sheehan out at first as Lindsay
was "crossing the home plate.

When the Senators failed to.score in
the twenty-fourth the umpire called
the tram*. Two games were scheduled
for this afternoon, but the fans saw
two and two-thirds in one."

SAILOR HUSBAND OF
SUICIDE TO BE TRIED

Admiral Thomas Orders McEvoy
Courtmartialed

VAT.T.K.IO. Fept. 10.—Henry MeßrOy,

* gunner of the United States cruiser
< 'aliforriia, whose wifp commited sui-
• ide last Tuesday, is to be tried
before a court martial tomorrow mom-
ing on eha-ges of drunkenness and
improper conduct. The charges were
pr^feifM by Admiral Thomas.

.vey was on leave of absence
when his wife ended her lif». Follow-
ing the toroner'a inquest McEvoy wn

• '1 under arre»t aboard his ship.
The court martial will be held aboard

the cnttttr Maryland and will be
presided over by Captain J. M. Elliot.

FLANDERS IS TO BLAZE
THE TRAIL IN CANADA

Little Car to Find a Path Into the Heart of

The Northwest Wilderness
LEON J. PINKSON

What is probably one of the most

; Important pathflnding tour* under-
: taken on the Pacific coast' In -several
: years , was inaugurated Monday, when

P. E. Sand*, manager of the E-M-F. Northwest company at Seattle, and two

companions set out in a 1912 Flanders
"20" on a trip of' nearly 1.000 miles
into the heart of the 'wilderness in

northern- Canada. -r"
Carrying: a 'message :'s from Mayor

Dilling- of Seattle to the mayor of
Haxelton, B. C, t»r*y are out to win
the handsome solid, gold *;. medal hung
up a;year ago by,' therPacific} Highway;
association* for the first car to reach
Hazelton by the overland route. Hazel-
ton, about 601 miles from; the Alaskan
boundary, has existed ;for -'more than
50 years % and .conducted all 'its* traffic
with the outside world through the me-
dium of jboats. \u25a0";\u25a0*.;;; " „

For some time the government of
British c Columbia :? has had * funds at
hand for; the "construction; of \a I high-
way to th© town, but has hesitated be-
cause :no " practicable route could ' be
found. >. For, this reason the govern-
ment 'officials of . the province ;n will
,watch the progress of> the Flanders
with more than ordinary interest.* The
premier of\ the; territory ; advised jSands
a short^inle ago that the trip was im-
possible* but the pathfinding party re-
fused to ibe daunted by the informa-
tion. Several motorists are said :;: to
have made the effort, but turned back
u.scouraged when they -faced the
seemingly impenetrable forest and
wild mountainous region that sur-
rounds Hazelton on, all sides. ?

The car, weighing 1,675 pounds alone,
I carries a complete outfit of toolsrequi-
i site for temporary road making.;; It is

I possible that In some;places; the party

I will be compelled to hew their way
| through ; the • forest, to , blast rock and
even to build bridges over deep,
treacherous. mountain streams. They
expect to reach their-destination in
two weeks, but motorists who are vet-
eran drivers in the Pacific northwest
and know : something of -" mountain
trails are cynical and express doubt as
to whether the destination- will be
reached overland this fall.

• • •
Ten Chalmers la On* *Family—Lee

Foiger. the Chalmers agent at * Rich-
mond, has just announced the'acquisi-
tion of the tenth Chalmers car to the
Bryan family of Richmond. There are
five Bryan brothers. All of them have
owned Chalmers cars, and now one of

I them has just married a lady who owns
a Chalmers 40. Folger claims he holds
the record for selling Chalmers cars to

'one. family. Three of the cars are 1912
models. "

Franklin ' Owner Claim* Economy
Record —C. D. Robinson of Pawnee
City. Neb., claims a unique ~ position
among motorist* \ In;that he has driven
his car, a Franklin model G. 5,800 miles
with an expenditure of but: 10 cents
upon * the motor. -'-:\u25a0 His tire trouble,. too.
has been at a minimum and in that
section of Nebraska about Pawnee City
he is known :asL an enthusiastic and
satisfied motorist.• • •

MeLdtfn En Route to Factory— Manager
MeLaln of the local branch of the
Franklin - Automobile "v*company left
last week for the . factory at, Syra-
cuse. McLain recently completed a tour
of the coast and secured an estimate of

the cars the various agents required.
His visit to the factory is to place his

orders and get the new cars started to
the coast. • • •

Murray to Become aa Aviator—Frank
Murray, the popular local racing driver,
who has been connected with the How-
ard Automobile company for some time
past, has severed liis connection with
the Buick distributers and will join the
aviation camp of Boh Fowier. He will
act as Fowler's chief mechanician, and
those in a position to know state that
this will be Murray's first step to be-
come an air pilot. Murray has dis-
played remarkable nerve in "automobile
racing and will doubtless prove equally
daring when he starts flying-.

HYGIENE AT STANFORD
UNDER NEW REGULATION

Medical Department and Health
Committee in Control

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Sept. 10.—
The hygiene department is a thing

of the past, and the new medical de-
partment of the university has been
strengthened by the addition of some
of the faculty of the defunct depart-
ment and most of its functions.

That part of the work of the hygiene
department pertaining to personal
health has been taken over by trie
faculty of the gymnasiums under R. R.
Long of the Encina gymnasium and
Dr. C. C Mother of the Roblc gym-
nasium, who are arranging for an ex-
amination of all students in athletic
work, including those on. varsity teams.

The university committee on public
health, which has he^n acting in con-
junction with the. hygiene department,
has charge of all general matters of
health. Vaccination is insisted upon.
and every lodging house in Palo Alto
has been rigorously inspected, as well
as all student residem-es on th«» <-aiupus.

The members of this committer- are:
Prof. H. ZtßMftr of the medical depart-
ment (chairman): Prof. C. -H. Gilbert
and C. S. Stoltenberg of the zoology
rtepartment; S. B. Mitchell of the li-
brary, Prof. R. R. Long and Dr. Mosher.
Miss Helen Campbell, 11, is the secre-
tary.

REYES DEMONSTRATION
AT JUAREZ IS FAILURE

Instead, 1,000 Maderists Pa-
rade Streets With Banners

JUAREZ, Mexico, Sept. 10.—The big
Reyes demonstration planned for this
city by the recently organized political
club failed to materialize this morning:,
but in its place was a throng of tally
1.000 Marieri?tas parading the streets
with banners hearing likenesses of the
former revolutionary chief, splitting the
air with their wild enthusiasm. There
were cries of "Down with Reyes!" and
"Death to Reyes!" The Reyista club is
asserted to have a membership here
of 700. but it made no demonstration.
The Maderistas marched to Constitu-
cion plaza, where five addresses were
delivered, highly eulogistic of the pro-
gressive nominee.

'THAD'W. HOBSON
DEAD AT SAN JOSE

Merchant and Clubman Dies
Suddenly at the Age of

62 Years

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAX JOSE, Sept. 10.—Thaddeus W.

Hobson, aged 62. a merchant of this
city, died suddenly at his home last
night.

Hobson was the son of Mr. ami Mrs.
George Hobson, who came to San Jose
in 1547. Hobson Sr. later engaged in
business in San Jose, in which he was
joined by both his sons. Thaddeus W.
and William B. Hobson. in 1882. From
that time until the date of his death
"Thad" Hobson had been a merchant.

He was one of the charter members
of San Jose parlor of Native Sons of
the Golden West and of San Jose
order of Elks. Arrangements have
been made to perform the rites of this
order at the house and at the grave.
Services will be held at the home at
9 o'clock Tuesday morning, and mass
will be celebrated at St. Patricks
church at 9:30.

The Elks will escort the body from
the home to the church.

WHIST PAB.TY TONIGHT—The James A. Gar-
/ fieldi Relief corps 3 will hold a whist party at; Its s. rooms •: In the IJefferson -:Square ball, -, \u25a0 925

Olden Gntearenue. this evening. ,*

< nnttnued From Prnge 1

FANS SEE TEAMS
GO 24 INNINGS
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. ritfii to attend . the; funeral tomorrow . •Tues-
: day) :-P: September • 12. 1911. at ? 9:30 3 o clocK

V;a. m.. from Ithe \u25a0: parlors lofICarew & !English,
ins 1Gearys street, thence tto i St. Mary >. ca-

i« thedral, where fa 5 requiem fhighX mass "will*be
'j celebrated L; for the • repose lof*her -, soul, com-
-nmencing ?a« 10 ;o'clock ?a. m. Interment Holy
$^ Cross jcemetery;? by electric ffuneral t car rom
iHMission and .Thirteenth streets. \u25a0; \ J . !
JITOEIX—In Oakland, September 10. 1911. Bonl-;
i fai. dearly.; beloved |husband |of | the, late Char-

fgk lotte Judell. and; loving father of Oscar Jndell.
4< af uatlre ofv Germany, aged S2 years 10 months

and 25 day?. \u25a0..; \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'•- -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0• -

| ! Notable Deaths 1
\ EDWARD BUTLER. POLITICIAX—St. Louis.

Sept. 10.—Edward
" Butler, .capitalist and for-

mer democratic boss of Si. I-mil*, is dead here
nttPT a lingering illness becinntnc paraly-

sis a year ago. lie was born in Ireland in
\u25a0'\u25a0" MH and came' hero more than -TQ /ycarsfaggj

He began lit* as a blacksmith and left an
estate estimated to be In the-millions. A

' wife, daughter and son: survive. . :....\u25a0-vi

Half in frankness and half in boasting. But
Hlef often 'Isaid that he had stolen elections in

, St. Louis for 30 years. Butler was once con-
victed ,on icharges of bribery in obtaining a
city contract,-.:. 1 ; -:,. :.\u25a0 ' ... *-

tThe Isupreme court set {asidellhe Tenllct ana
Ljjfurther prosecution* were dropped. < ' •

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mall
will not be' Inserted. They must be banded '\u25a0 In at
either ' of Ithe | publication s offlees V and . be IIndorsed
\u25a0with the name and residence ofipersons'author-

! ized^, to jhave ithe * same, | published. Notice*ire-
j stricted simply to the Iannouncement of ; the event

are published once in this column \u25a0 free of charge.

. DEATHS
Auerbach.: Bertha.; —(Manning. P.^5...v.'54
Brady;! Catherine;^ 38 McCloskey.l Margaret —iCnnnahan. Cornelius MeGoldrick^WUlUrn 73
Part. John lirr.TTT6.V Monaco, r5 Panlena?."."«»

*Davidson. Andrew 'J. —I Mueller. * Nicolaus... 42
F.acar. Angellne M-. 74* Nordman. Adolph... 53
Fitzpatrick. James.. — Partridge. James. 1 0. —-.
Grady. Mary H. (tool Prescott. Harriett... .9
•.?.-\u25a0 lie ; .'.v...::;...T — Keilly. Charles *J...—
Judell. B»nifaz 82 Rosengen vitiT.(lnfant)
Kirwan 3 T.T.\\u25a0:~. (lnfant) : Schaffer.- Jacob rr.TT6B
iLangley, Hanna:. ':T.-.70! .Smith, Hiram' G TtVT- 69

I-arsson. Axel A 17 ,
Lotti, Angelo r..":: 39 Oestlng (Card)
,Maher,"? Margaret E. 62 j /:r,:> ;;- \u25a0, \u25a0",;:';:. '' ''':\u25a0' .7

AUEHJ3ACH- -In Los Angeles. September 9, 1911,- iBertha.: dearly *beloved *wife j|of ? David » Aver-

I bach. «nd sister of Mrs. Mooes Marks of Stock-
s:lton .and Julius > Phillips .of , I>o» Angeles, a na-

\u25a0" tire'of Germany. - '->« Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
-1 vited %to S attend *ithe s* funeral 2 today s' (Mon-
i day*, at U:IS o'clock a. m.. from the South-
Icrn I Pacific depot. Third jand tTownsend street".
=j Interment Hills of Eternity cemetery." by, train
t. leaving ?at ;* 11:30 a.'; m. Senrlces wilt be held

i'/jat = the;chapel. •' ' \u25a0• _ .\u25a0"\u25a0•" \u25a0 " -\u0084.-\u25a0--

BRADY--In San Mateo. Cal.. September 9. Wll.
~ Catherine }Brady, \u25a0, a. native of; Massachusetts,

aged 36 year*, v'-'*".- :~"'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0••'.'-\u25a0"..^\u25a0'^\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0^'^f:.
>\u25a0-.-. Remains e< at % the. mortuary > chapel \u25a0\u25a0'* of dthe

Golden; Gate' Undertaking«company. \u25a0 2475 iMis-
sion Istreet = near Twenty;, until ? tomorrow

:C: (Tuesday) *- morning. September^ 12..; '•\u25a0-. .::. 7j'XV\
COKNAHAN -In this city.:September '{ft. . 1911.

!- >, Cornelius; \u25a0 dearly beloved « husband :of the \ late
: Rose' Cnnnahan. beloved father of; Nellie and
» Gertrude < onnahan. Mrs. John Tracy and Mr*.

F. G.: Troy, = and :brother of ;John Cnnnansn. a
Inative of Ireland," aged 182 years 1 month : and
-:$> days; \u25a0<.'':•\u25a0::'. '\u25a0\u25a0' - ' : -"\u25a0-:: -'v;:: \u25a0,'-'";-\u25a0
• -\u25a0*• The . funeral 1will ' take :place „ today (Mon-

day t. September 11. 1»11. at R:80 o'clock
%a. m.. from ? his late : residence. 425 Belvedere
.i street,'' thence > to; St., Agnes :icbnrcb, , where fa
Isolemn!, requiem fhighI mass >will;be ; celebrated
B for ithe Irepose iof,= his' soil, commencing, at }9
-;« o'clock.fiInterment tHoly Cross cemetery. "*

Notice of funeral hereafter.
KERWAH—In this city. September 10. 1911.

Kenneth, beloved boo of David and Mamie
Kirwau. and loving brother of William. Ade-
laide and Patricia Kirwan, a nattTe of San
Francisco, aged 5 month*.

LAX&LEY—In this city. September 9. 1911. at
her late residence. 11*58 Tennessee street,
Manns Langley. beloved widow of George

Langley. ajjd loving mother of Joseph W. Lang-
ley, a native of Ireland, aged 70 year*.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-

day). September 12. 1911. at 8:30 o'clock
a. m.. from the parlors of Carew * English.
1618 Geary street, thence to St. Teresa's
church, where a requiem high maas will be
celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

LARSBON In Alameda county, September 10.
15)11. Axei A., beloved son of Ai»l and Helen
Larsson. and brother of Dorothy and John
Lars«on, aged I" yearn.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow <Tues-
day». September 12. at 2p. m.. from the fu-
neral cbapel of Smiley A Gallagher. 2325 Santa
Clara avenue. Interment private.

LOTTI—In Saratoga, Santa Clara county. Cal.,
September 8. 1911. Angelo Lbtti, beloved son
of Mary Lotti, and brother of Valentine Lotti
and Mrs. Katie Malfontl of Switzerland, a na-
tive of Switzerland, aged 39 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Mon-
day). September 11. at 1:30 p. m.. from the
funeral parlors of William Fleury. 967 Wash-
ington street. Santa Clara, thence to St.
Claire's church for services. Interment Santa
Clara.

DON'T BE BALD MAHXR—Entered into rest, in this city, Septem-
l-§ her ,\u25a0\u25a0 10, 1911. IMargaret E." Maber. dearly 1be-
•:'"• loved "-,jwife of \u25a0 Thomas ":;C. Maher. *\u0084 beloved
": mother r,t Dr. Thomas P.. George '-\u25a0 V.. Bertha
]kF. and *Mary JE. , Maher. and beloved sister of

Mrs. John.' Foley. a • native of Boston, Mass.,
aged 62 years.": ' \u0084",'\u25a0 -* ,' --' .

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: The funeral will take place tomorrow: (Toes-
•: iday). September 12, 1»11, at 9:30 a. 1 m.. from
Hher late \u25a0 residence, 3549 iTwenty-third street
'Vnear Guerrero, thence ito ! St., James , church;

: where i? a >; requiem "\u25a0 high "• mass :";will :% be s; eel*>.
: brated \u25a0' for the . repose of? her soul, commencing
\~ at i9:45> a. m. > Interment :\u25a0 (private* :at IHoly
r - Cross zcemetery, by - the ? 11:40: funeral train

;\u25a0 {from Twenty-fifth and Valencia streets. Please
omit flowers. .- \u0084-' \ • ''\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 f;~ - '\u25a0 . ' '-

Almost Any One May Secure
a Splendid Growth of Hair
You can easily find out for yourself

if your hair needs nourishing, if it is
thinning, getting dry, harsh and brit-
tle, or splitting at the ends. Tou simply
have to pull a hair from the top of
your head and closely examine its
roots. If the bulb is plump and rosy it
is all right: If it is white and shrunken
your hair is diseased and needs nour-
ishment.

We have a remedy for hair troubles
that can not be surpassed. It has a
record of growing hair and curing
baldness in 93 out of 100 cases where
used according to directions for a rea-
sonable len-gth of time. It will even
grow hair on bald heads If the scalp
is not glazed and shiny. That may
seem like a strong statement—it is,
and we mean it to be, and no one
should doubt it until they have put our
claims to an actual test.

DART—•ln;Hlllcrent,lSan?Mateo: cminty. Septem-
\u25a0 her ft. 1911;' John iH.. beiored; husband 'of Mar-

garet Dart, a native of Finland, aged -,6S years.

--* Friends and acqnalntances are respectfully in-
Tjfed to attend the funeral services today; (Mon-

" I dayi. September 11. '.10II;-at 2:30 o'clock p. m..
-""atCypress Lawn centfetery. « Remains at George

\u25a0 W. s Snider;: & Co.'s' nmlertaking ? parlors, SanWe are so sure that Rexall "93' Hair
Tonic will completely eradicate dan-
druff, prevent baldness, stimulate the
scalp and hair roots, stop falling hair
and grow new hair that we personally
give our positive guarantee to refund
every penny paid us for Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic in every instance where it
does not do as we claim or fails to give
entire satisfaction to the user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as pleasant

to use as clear spring water. It Is per-
fumed with a pleasant odor, and does
not grease or gum the hair. We have
it in two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.
We urge you to try Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic on our recommendation and with
our guarantee back of it. You certainly

take no risk. Remember, you can ob-
tain Rexall Remedies in San Fran-
cisco only at The Owl Drug Co., Inc.,
710 Market street, 778 Market street.
Post and Grant avenue. Sixteenth and
Mission streets and Fillmore and
Geary streets.

Mats*. OsL 'vi S;;:: -; ;'..;' ™-\u25a0'\u25a0'- \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0>; w; ;-->•>»;
DAVIDSON—In this i city. <L September 10. \u25a0 1911.
i ; Andrew J.. dearly *belored ; Husband ;of Anna
i? Iva-rMson, a ; native of; Grand*; Rapids, Mich.;;
EAGAR In Sao' = I.<eandro. Cal.. September .8,

lflll. Mm. Angeline M. -Eager, widow of
Thomas Eagar.'a natiTe of Chicago. 111.,

'\u25a0

>74 -jeara 3 : months and 11 days. <; (New York

-'<'
city papers please copy.) : : , -» Fnnersl ; nerrice* :at - th* chapel *ofi the« Oak-

; land crematory . today (Monday), September 11,
at 4:30 p. m. :. \u25a0..• . \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.. . " \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

nTZPATBICK—In tbis city, September 0, 1911,
\u25a0 Jamefi | WilliamIFiupatriete. dearly.* belor«d son
-'of Edward and , the late Josie: Flupatrick. and
lortng' brother *of ;• Edward. fMargaret and , the
late Mowena 'Fitßpatrlck. • "

' The funeral > will -: take : place» today i (Mon-

'day >. :September 11, 1911.* from ; the residence

'* of his aunt,'Mrs. J. Stephens, 1727 Thirteenth
:a»«»nac South. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

GEADY—In this city. September 10, 1911. Mary
..- H. (Mollte)? Grady.ibeloveds sister iof ;John H.
s »nd Theodore Oradyrr Mrs.', K. Fisbbourne. Mrs.

K. McFadden and.the late James T. and Edwin
' J. Grady.'a natlre of r*lif(irnla. A member, of
:< San' Francisco Typographical sUnion, So. 21. v-'i. ... Friends and apqnalntances are respectfully.ln-

[AXHT2TG—At his home ia Ross. Mario county.
Ca!.. September 10. 1911. P. S.. dearly be-
loved and devoted husband f>t Mary E. Man-
ning (nee Cannon), and loving and Idollßfd
father of Adelaide. Sarsfield and Ma»ine Man-
ning, a native of Ireland, aged 54 years and
10 months.

•'\ •\u25a0-.Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-.
-'*vited "to : attend: a ? solemn • requiem • high', imjs

•; "Wednesday,v September IS, ;at > San *? Anselm's
;..: church. San iAnselmo. \u25a0 for .\u25a0 th« \ repose *of.-, his
'\u25a0( sool. commencing at 8:15- a. m.r;lnterment

\u25a0 Holy,; Cross cemetery, by electric funeral car
.;from jferry \u25a0building at 11:40 :a. m.
XcCLUBXZT -In this city. ' September 10. * 1911,
\u25a0 Margaret,.beloved widow. of Henry; McCluskev.
i• and jmother,' of , Frank ? McClnskey.: Mrs. 5 Annie

Van ;. obtrand and* Mrs. M. >3. -Farrell. a • na-
/ttlve*of Ireland.
\u25a0;" Th» funeral will take place tomorrow (Tup*-

dayt. at 8:30 o'clock i. in., from her. late resi-
.'-; dence. „ 511 1Dolores ; street, t thence ;\u25a0 to«\u25a0 Mission
_".';Polores !i! church; %where ta " requiem;;. mass twill
*. be celebrated for the repose of.her soul, com-

; mencing at "• 0 o'clock. <; Interment«(private>.. In
;" Holy* Cross cemetery. " Please \u25a0 omit -flowers../.
McOOLDEICK—In this city.; September*; 8. 1911,
vWilliam,s< beloved • husband 'of t the late -Mary.

: McGoldrick. and father of Martin. Henry. Pnn-
M and ?Edward MeGoJdrlck and the l*te Wil-

liam - liam - MeOoidrlck \u25a0 Jr.. • and brother of - Patrick
:>7- McOoldrJrk. • a native: ; of . Sllgo, Ireland,*, aged

73 years and 25 days.- "\ "»
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

\u25a0 vlted. ,to -attend *.-,the '\u25a0. funeral today ~ (Mon-
day ).' at 8:45 o'clock a. „ m., from the • parlors

; of J. 3. '-;\u25a0Crowly A; Co., BM,; Valencia a street
i between SeTenteentu : and *Eighteenth.- < thence
:. to St. < Teresa's church, where a : requiem high
.mass will be celebrated for the repose; of his

-12 soul,; commencing at : 9:S0: o'clock ;a. m.'iZ In-
piterment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.": *
KONACOO —In • this" city. September $». 1911.
I Paulena| Monaco,!beloved mother "of Etta Olson.

' and : grandmother -. of J Wanda. Mary and |:May
i- Olson.; a \ native ofiEngland. 1aged 65 years. j

TO READERS OF THE CALL

fJThe late Booklovers' Contest, having
been such a tremendous success, we

are being urged by many readers and
former contestants to conduct another
contest of similar nature.

The Call will start another Booklovers'
Contest on or about

OCTOBER 15

Full Particulars Will Be Announced Later

BIRTHS MARRIAQBS AND DEATHS
>Ahrendt ?andSKatbrlneSMoHler.s \u25a0 \u25a0 »•*L?'?;
«n?10 iUxs"a member if Court Huberts
No. 15, F. of A.

* Friends and acquaintances are rP*P*c".tfnll2L;"_
vited to attend the funeral seYnces \u2666«•»"]LL
(Tuesday-. September 12, 1911. <*t 2 o clock
p. m.. at >thejfuneral chapel of P. •F. Robde.

': 1888 •Mission' street. •

»OM>MAW-In this city./ SeptenO?' % 1«1.
Adolpb rtNordman. .beloved husband -J^ Cl<Mn

ens* Rets* Nordman. and brother of .LeonJNora

man. and uncle. of Alpbonse \u25a0 BolUek. a native
\u25a0 of Alsace, aged! 53' years and 3 months.

Friends and acquaintances are «*P? <""tv"(i4!"'
vlted 4- toK' attend »*. the c funeral - tod*rjMon

'<Jay).s September 11. at 9:3ora. :i m.. fromi '."i!
I:late residence. 3968 Sacramento street. ?

Inter

meat strictly private.

PA*THH>GE—In this city, i"^^"Sf'tirtriSii*-
Jam** 9., beloved husband of Jennie ?•«"*L;florin, son of.the.late P. Partridge, and brothe'

i\u25a0 ofrjobn.t Frank.-Charles and Edith ._Partridge,

a native of Canada. % .-:.••\u25a0\u25a0'.. _
: Remains at the parlors.orMcAvoy 4.0' Hara.
2224 Market street near 'Fifteenth. .Notice oL

P: funeral ihereafter.- *

PRESCOTT—In *Oakland. September ,_ 10. \u25a0i»ii^
v* Harriett, dearly belored ; widow of C.B. : 1 r"

cott. and lorlng mother of Mrs. Ida Karl, Mrs.

F W. ;Barlow. *Miss S Minnie LPrescott, | Mrs.
Maftle Poollttle;. Mrs. Bennett ;Porter^ Mrc.

F. O.: Waygant. s Mrs.vOr.-McGee.JJeorge; and
;: Percy Prescott ?and; Mrs. J. B. y**\**\
J of Rochester. K. V.. aged ,9 years S

,'\u25a0; months; and 112 'day*. ;^ , ;. .-\u25a0 ::-: - ,-.. \u25a0 • •

RXILXY-In this ' city. September
# l^:,;<*9

l*;
Charles .1. dearly beloved husband of Elizabeth
A. ReUly.and devoted father of Mrs. Annie E. :
ElsenKchimel and Mrs. I»rettaSl. hlat"- *. natlre of New York. A member of San Pedro

5 Lodge tNo. 966. B. :P. O. E.,y and of Marine
.* Engineers No. ; 35.. :f." ! , ,-i : " .--;; -\u25a0\u25a0 -->

jo Friends and acquaintances are^respectfolly la-

rlted! to attend 1the s funeral t Wednesday, Sep-

tember , 13. i! 1911. at 8:30 a. ; m.;^from his lat»
residence. 511 > Sanches; street. .thence^ to Mis-
sion : Dolores church, where a : requiem , Hlgft)

" macs: will;be celebrated for the repose of his
soul, commencing at 9 o'clock. Interment Holy

-Cross 'cemetery. - : r \u25a0."\u25a0"- \u25a0 : \u25a0 \u25a0

BOSEXG&EN—In this city. September - 10. 1011.
.STendAage.i dearly beloved son of Alfred and

I'- the jlate \u25a0 Thor ;C. " Ro»engren. ' a ; native \u25a0of : Sau
\u25a0-.; Francisco, aged 2 months and 13 days. . -^J
BCHATTEB—In this ' city; September 9. 19 l.m

Jacob, dearly beloved husband of Catherina'
Schaffer.i beloved father of Jacob H.. Henry C.

BandrAugcst Schaffer. and grandfather of Flor-
ence, ?,Fred, Henry. Lillian ; and Donald Schaf-
fer, a native sof Germany, .aged 68 years 8

• months and »14 days..'; r" - \u25a0 ; '-'\'S;-:.";•>>
" .'?\u25a0: Friends are i respectfully. Invited to attend

the funeral service* tomorrow, (Tuesday),' »*P"
tember; 12. -1811. sat : 1:30 o'clock* In Memorial

: hall. Odd Fellows* building." Seventh and Mar-
ket s streets, under \u25a0 the 'auspices -of Alta -, Lodge

No. 205. I. O. O. *F. Interment; private. Re-- mains at the , chapel of N. Gray & Co., 2198
sGearyCstrect corner of Devisadero.. " .? *? \u0084\u25a0

SMlTH—Entered into rest, in this city. Septem-
ber 9/ 1911, Hiram»G. Smith, - beloved husband

"ofJ Catherine E. -Smith, and father of Howard
F. Smith, a native of ; Nantucket, Mass., aged

-69 years. ••. ;;-.". :\,V." '•.";\u25a0'\u25a0•:-''"•"'OV \u25a0 ''\u25a0''- i:*"»"''
. Friends are respectfully Invited =to attend
the* funeral .services > today . (Monday), Sep-

;", tember ; 11. \u25a0 at. 2 \u25a0 o'clock. p. • m.. at the \u25a0 chapel \u25a0

of, the Truman Undertaking company, 1919 Mis-
"*sion 'street between Fifteenth and Sixteenth.

Interment strictly private..: .;vv, '

CARD OF THANKS
i —We herwits* desire to express otn
heartfelt thanks to | our many dear friends jfor
thHr • comforting; sympathy ( and beautiful floral
offerings \u25a0\u25a0 extended: to us \ during the sad hours
of ; ourirecent *bereavement.* •\u25a0\u25a0 .
MR.* AND MRP. W. C. OESTIXG AND

BROTHER. '

nil hid o PfinDiliiJULIUS S. GODEIIU
C. INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
For.. $75 Will _

;. Furnish ; Hearse, 3 Car.
I liases, Embalming;, Shroud aad
! \u25a0 -/.::: -.-'\ Cloth Covered Casket \—i*;'
41 VAX NESS AYE. ( Home M-819*
805 Montgomery Are. ( ; MARKET 711

Caskets at:. $35.' as good as sold by 'Trust
'-.'.' Undertakers foe ...................";..... $63

| Caskets \u25a0; at $90. *as good as ;sold ' by *Trust '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0
I Undertakers for -.: $»>
Caskets at $100. as good as sold* by Trust|;,, Undertakers for .........: .$l3O.

1385 Franklin Street, Oakland
' Auto Ambulance aad Carriage* for Hir«.

,- . ;- ". Autos at Ssjna'Prlo*..',".•.•\u25a0• ,-v .-**\u25a0;


